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SOCIEæY Saturday Savings
Mr. and Mr»: Jâtiiee *6. Pérty. Htireh- -I the guests of Mr. R- L. T. Thompson. ------------------------------------------------------------------ -—---------------------------------- '

street, announce the engagement of -------- ,
their daughter, Mary, to Dr. Alan | Mr. and Mrs; X W-. Wood of 8S CfcrK 
Woodburn Canfield, Toronto, eldest ton-street have moved to 21 La Plasa. 
eon of Mr. Jamee Canfield, Woodstock, , Mrs. Wood leaves this week for Van- 
O”1- ' ■ oeuvér. Her sister, Mrs. Little, who

has been visiting In the east for the 
past few months, goes with her.

Miss Belford, who is In town from 
„ Montreal, will remain until the end of
Mr. Clarence Bogart is in Montreal. the month.

Mrs. Humfrey Anger 1» in Muske- 
ka, visiting Mrs. Massey Treble.

Mrs. Cromarty and Miss Edna Cro
marty and Mise Louise Hart have re
turned, from abroad.

Mrs, Arthur Hills, president of the 
Roeedele Indies' Golf Chib, gave a 
tea at her house in Thom wood-ro.ad on 
Wednesday for the visiting team of 
ladles from Buffalo, who were: Mrs.
Mann, Mrs. Rumlll, Mra Hlnkley, Mrs.
Gardener, Mrs. Meade, Mrs. Tweedie,
Mrs. Allen, Mrs. Htbberd and Mies 
Bvers.

The Mississauga Horse will give 
their second annual hell at the King 
EM ward on Friday, Nov. i.

HAMILTON HOTELS

HAMILTON
f HOTEL ROYAL

Every room completely renovated end 
néwly carpeted during 1967.

SS.00 and V» per der. A we rire n Plea
«4 This Is a Good Time to De It

To put th» fl 
firebox of- 
your kitchen

U.te*. “ffiS 1
material can I 
be used to I = 
make a com, IJ 
plete lining | 
er repair and 1 hold In place I 
broken flre. 

toricks. War. 1ranted to give perfect satisfaction I ; 
In every case; regular iBc per pack- I 
age. Cut-priced for Saturday^ sell. I Ing at * • ■

It Will Pan You
to buy a new furnace. 
We hare a good êét'ee- 

. tlon. specially for Sat
urday we offer six

Jte
made by on# of theitnsLB&siï
Specially cut-priced 
for Saturday's sell!mg

Newj,. th| Time to J3* I»___
the repairing and 
reptacleg ef that 
leaking and Worn
out r o o ft bjl-

sbrxwhich la weather
proof. fireproof 

. atif waterpTeuf.
can be quickly and easily put eu by 
anyone, is put up in rsm. eseir eoa- 
tainlug JO* square, lent complete 
with ieceeaary aalls Und cement, 
and'ls prited per relt-ae follows:—

P

ttlNOftti OF ELECTORS 
ATTENDED NOMINATION

the riding will go Conservative by a 
very subetant al majority.

A. B. Wilson, who has declared hie 
Intention of running in the county as 
an Indrpcnden t Conservative, was 
present at tile nominations to-dây. but 
did not come forth with the necessary 
deposit.

While In Toronto -call on Authors A 
Cox, 138 Church-street, makers of Arti
ficial Limbs, Trusses, Deformity Appli
ances. Supporters, etc. Oldest ahd most 
reliable manufacturers In Canada.

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton ind 
Catharine-streets, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
ail parte of the city. Erected In 196*. 
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri
can plan- Rates $1.60 to $2.00 ptr day. 
Thos. Hanrahan. proprietor. Phone

ss Celled U 
Order, But C

by the Adriatic.

Up]

1
JE. KEMP, mKSmilton. Ridings Looked Open by 

Liberals as Hopeless—Went
worth Meeting Turbulent,

Three Dollar» aaff Fwtr-tlgw'csW. 

A Pipe Stock and Die Sj>eolel
MV
and Dies th* well-knownœL t_ ■ ygEatfli:.

good $À5C value." Saturday, special, 
w* make the price, per set.
Three PoTIhrs aad RHtty-aio* Ctp|a
A Bargain In Plumbs end Level»

Mies Mina Wylie,who has been spend
ing some weeks at Oakland#, with Miss 
McCormick, Is returning to Montreal 
next week.

Miss Erie Buecombe, Vancouver, Is 
visiting friends In Toronto.

Mies Fanny Cole, Parkdale. spent a 
few days In Hamilton with Mrs. Chss- 
Marshall.

Rev. Edward Morley Is visiting his 
parents Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Neff announce 
the engagement of their eldest daugh
ter, Lillian Margaret, to Mr. Freeman 
Treleaven, Hamilton, eldest eon of 
Rev. R. j. and Mrs. Treleaven. Toron
to, The marriage will take place Ip 
October.

JOSEPH RUSS1 
independent Con sc 

JAMES PEARS
*jJjgESFH RUSH A

. Uproarious and
Here is a I i -a* nomination mi
chance to I B3f. Hall at whlc

• I 'Toronto SDOl'MtidSV* BSL can^«
colors on Saturday. I t «.y a number of a
1W» cents per pound, Venetian red, I IK times the din b<V&i’ÿfoK'Ü&iaF* erey mln- I HU* the meetir
Three cents per pourtd. Italian red. I Mpt out by thç Pp
satin ochre, white oclflre, light and I i»*» were deeply ii
deep golden ochre. X I $ ed and booed as th
Five eeste per pound, turkey rtd, I i *»re good natured raw and burnt slehna. raw and I I^ÎLwVlnll In
burnt umber, purple oxide, Indian I " 1 ■ During a lull ,
red, shingle green n I «toped by one of

mu, uttra oius, I ■« Ktinp said:" “We
road cart red, I Utile, hayway,” a

■ 1*1 green, dry I :wmte ana red leads, lamp black, I 
Tea ceata per pound, light, modi 
and deep chrome yellow, vermlltioa, g 
tuscan red, pure Indian red. Frétai 
Imperial green, pure ultra blue, dry I "
French white zinc.

No lees quantity than five poundsT 
of one color sold at these prices. I

Extra heavy 
grade. *3.60i *t 
special grade,

▲ DeUar Fifty. •

1

HAMILTON. Sept. <14.—(Special)— 
Nomination» In the two Hamilton city 
ridings to-day were quite perfunctory 
affairs, and only a tSndful of electors 
with personal Interest in the candi
dates were present. At the "Court house 
Samuel Barker, M.P., for the Con
servatives, and John .Peebles, fpr the 
Liberals were nominated as the op
posing candidates for the East Hamil
ton seat In the Dominion parliament, 
while in Association Hall, T. J. Stew
art, M.P., Conservative, John L Me
nton. Liberal, and Hiram Diokeut, 
Independent, were nominated to con
test the West Hamilton riding. The 
lack ot Interest in the city nomina
tions Is considered a fairly sure indi
cation of the return ot both the Con
servative nominees by increased ma
jorities in both ridings, and had the 

any gain in their

■r Xlmeteea Ceats.If You Are Going to Buy a Gun
ii }CUT-PRICED 

DRY COLORS11$14*8.

CRITIC POT BIS HOLE 
IA HEYO’S ARGUMENT

It will pay you to look over AttrLv&Æf&l£f jsSSS
sto.jts, *11.4*1 1« ga. *ixi*i lega

isa 1<&<

38 only of a well-known American 
make. Plumbs and Revels, assorted 
lengths; good value up to 75 cents. 
Cut-priced for Saturday at 

Flfty-alae Cent».
-

ï me only.ari Seven cents per pound, ultra bl 
Brunswick green, 
coach green. Imper—, 
white and red leads, lamp blac

Liberal Candidate in South York 
Struck a Snag When He 

Aimed to Make a Point.

Mrs R. Charles Stoddard (Lady Van 
of The Saturday sunset, Vancouver) 
win receive this afternoon with her

A SNAP IN 
BRASS SHELLS aoglied.

Joe Russell revli 
ihip, spoke of his i 
ncrease In wages 
$Nrg, and of how 
trip of rurgl meml 
IP the Interests of 
Wtaln way of d 

g --/Ottawa. If that w: 
uSm torate he wanted 

m. election day- 
•5 “As to reclproclt

A Good Vise Lowly Priced
*« only Anvil Visse, 
with clamp, ae Illus
trated, has chilled face 
Jaws a first-class tool 
for small work; good 
900 value. Sàtufda 
you can buy on* for 

Fifty-nine Cent».

Miss Mary Latimer and Miss Clay, 
hoe tees, Mrs Alexander Munro., at 126 from Vancouver, have arrived In town 
Delà ware-avenue, and win alee be at to attend Ml* Veale* school, 
home in the evening.

?l. American
and Canaatee, makes. assorted 
lengths; sell regularly per hundred 
at ll; Specially cut-priced fat Sat
urday selling. In lots of ten, forMrs. A. H. Bewell, who has been 

visiting relatione in town, has return
ed to Vancouver.

Dr. Lee Sirs thy and Mise Vera Stra- 
thy sailed for England in the Canada, 
from Montreal.

The marriage of Misa Maud Camp
bell, daughter of the late Archibald 
Campbell of Montreal/ to Mr. A. ft. 
Jarvis, Montreal, eon of the late Mr. 
w: H. Jarvis of Smith's Falls. Is an
nounced to take place the latter part 

Lady Moss was the hostess of a small of this month, 
tea this week In honor of Miss Cosens 
of England. • Mr. George Dixon will give a recital

-------r- • lln the Conservatory Music Hall .on
Mr. and Mre. (Monroe, Calgary, are Oct.' 12.

1Liberals made
strength or created any confidence In 
their cause considerably more Intereet 
li* the nominations would have been noon, before Mr. Charles Murphy, re- 
manifested by the rank and file of the ; turning officer. In the town hall. North

A miM sensation was caused at the Toronto, as the federal candidates terf 
West Hamilton nomination by the South York.
temporary Misplacing of the nomlna- Among the signatures for Mr. Mac- 
tion papers of Hiram Dickout, and this i€an s nomination are those of Mr. H. 
gave rise to the report that the papers spktell of North Toronto anw Mr. Ho- 
had been stolen. Nearly an hour »;*s jlardy of Balsam-avenue, both ot
înd ît JUTnJnv hAcrM,a6,^,Cn.weI«' whom heve hlth«"to voted for Liberal 

wm.td hïvi«.hd Ida tee, but who intend this time 
with6 i? Tv.e to change their party allegiance.

permuted by the absence of a sufftci-1 *j? ecI^}
ent number of Dickout eamxxrter» tu the can®^et*8 to hold a Jointelgn the new petition, and ft was nec- t0 spesk hour,
essary for Stewart and McLaren men “un,hy ^firman
to make up the required twenty-ttve caJ^ on J?r* Maclean
names. After the new petition had Sf®1; The meeting wae about evenly 
been filed out the first papers were divided and each speaker-was given an 
found by the returning officer in ai» attentive hearing, 
envelope, where he "had placed them Mr. Heyd showed himself to be a 
along with some others. fluent speaker and quick at repartee,

/ Meeting Was Turbulent ? * be generally making the Inquisitive 
The Wentworth' County nominations onea 1° hie audience look foolish. There 

at the Mountain View Hotel furnished w»s one gentleman present, however, 
all the excitement tluZ could be wish- who proved rather a hard nut for Mr. 
ed for and the speechmaking that fol- Heyd to crack- The speaker was point- 
lowed the nominations lasted until 
after five o'clock this afternoon. The 
proceedings frequently became tur- petaltion, and by way of illustration 
bulent and several times the return- stated that the Oockshutt Plow Co. of 
ing ofltcbr threatened" to have specta- Brantford, only a short time back, had 
tors, ejected' from the hall :and once shipped 70 carloads of plows Into the 
threatened to close the meeting if or- u. 8. and paid a IS per cent, duty on 
der was not observed. Strangely them. “Even with this duty against I 
enough, while the meeting was strong- him," Mr. Heyd declared, "this mami- 
ly partial to Gordon Wilson, the Con
servative aomioiee, the- trouble, was in
directly eguçed by hie zealous sup
porters and started while he was speak
ing and after W. O.. Seal y had been 
heard with the utmost goood behavior
by tha audience. Sealy’e remark» ,,, ,, .
Her* recetvedln almost complete el- 1,ke me to tel1 >"ou something about the 
lenoe, toht when Wilson got warrneo duty on those plows you are speaking 
up td his sûbject the audlertce1 showed ‘
the greatest enthusiasm and prolonged "Sure; go ahead, what is it?" repti- 
chèdribg ahfl afiptituse became fre- ed Mr. Heyd. "We», After they got 
quetit. This appàientiÿ ‘angered the into the U. S. customs officer» there 
Sealey partisans, and they resented tt found that the handles, weren't bolted 
by attempting to Interrupt the Con- on the plows and soaked the Oockshutt 
servatlve speaker. Their attitude was Plow Co", for a further 36 per cent, 
clearly expressed when the chairman duty."
rose to demand order and was told by “Well," said Mr. Heyd, “that Just 
one of the Sealeyltes to “make the proves my point. The manufacturer 
Tories keep quiet if they did not want pa|d 15 ^ cenit and s further 86 per 
m£- Wilson interrxieted. cent, and yet made money on the

Despite the trouble Caused by those dee.!." (Laughter and Liberal applause.) 
opposed to the Conservative candidate, 
he made a telling speech and fairly 
ridflle<L the argpments but forth by his 
adversary. É. D. Smith also made à 
very effective address and dealt In a
most convincing manner with facts ____ . ,
and figures showing the disadvantages i Mr. Heyd objected to Mr. Maclean 
of "the proposed reciprocity, pact to the ' ceUlng the reciprocity agreement a 
fruit and vegetable growers of Went- treaty, thereby creating the Impression 
worth Cdunty. who largely composed that It was unalterable and good for 
the audience‘and showed by their ae- all time. Such was not tile case, re 
tlons to-day that they were heartily declared, as the Canadian Parliament 
in sympathy with the. arguments put had the right to annul 1t when they 
forward by Mr. Smith. thought fit. He pooh-poohed the Idea

Beaten to a Standstill, of annexation, which Mr. Maclean con-
jHls familiarity with his subject in sldered the logical outcome of reelpro- 

one instance near the cloee of his city, and asked if the electors of South 
speech produced a laughable situation. York, who all burned Yankee coal In 
which greatly discomfited the Liberals their etoves. felt any more lovingly 
in the audience, and Dan Reid, a Lib- disposed towards their Yankee neigh- 
eral heckler, n particular. In compar- bore on that account, 
lag present trade conditions between rm trying to prove that thee onsurn- 
Canada and thp States, Mr. Smith er ^guja benefit under reciprocity, Mr.

Heyd said, but owing to the greater 
activity of the hens of the south In 
winter time, eges would sell In Toronto,
If the duty were taken off as proposed, 
for 16 cents a dozen Instead of 60 cents, 
wlh'ch wae the Toronto price In the 
month of January- Mr. Heyd, too, 
thought It was time for a change— 
not of the government, but of South 
York's member.

L'ke Mr. Maclean, he was heartily 
applauded at the end of his speech- 

The ci’e.irmem announced that an
other 1olnt debate between the two 
eand'datei 'would be he'd In East To
ronto on Fr’dny nlrht. the 15th Inst.

The meeting closed with three cheers 
for “Billy Maclean."

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mill* and their 
family have returned from abroad.W. F. Maclean and L. F. Heyd were 

officially nominated yesterday after-
BTee Ceats.

*
A Snap In Smokeless Shell*.

. 6.600 Demin-
Cut-Priced Liquid GlueMrs. and Miss King Dodds are spend

ing a month at Atlantic City;

Mr. and Mrs. John BeverleV* 
have sent out Invitations to j 
riage of their daughter, Prud* 
rie, to Mr. Vernon Henry E<f®
All Saints’ Church oir Saturday, Sept

We have an over- 19 
stock of Llqel* Gin*. 1 ■> 
In order to make a I'1* 
quick clearance, we 
-have cut prices new- 
ly in belt, as fal
lows;—Pints reg. 60c, _ 
for 2». Liquid Glue is I 
needed in the hoax*, |... 
factory or work shop.

Everything the Painter Need*
And of .the very 
beat' ahd most 
reliable kind 
you’ll tied tt til 
our Peiat De
partment. If you 
are too busy Th

X Much Usefulness In Small Spade 
3* ehly h»l-Me,Ing (X3t> lowmar- 

Ma- 
te. In

/ i lUsJ^et ^fr*ld 0 
audience.

“I don't believe 
tlon," Mr. Russell r 
annex us. Whose 
he aticed. “It wae 

If they i 
they - wyi- ge 
How can It

Tool 
contai n-ln* a 
variety 
useful tools, 
comblnthg 
much useful- 
wees in very 
small com.

H f Smokeless CaSP
powder, popular with particular
claljr*priced1 per hundrMXiorn8atUr- 
day’s selling at miMof

30. ;.ÿv.F&2!Two Dollar» sod Forty-eight Coats. I
TVè hfcVA 

< an i took ot
f hot and

Specially priced for Simirday 'at“<
z Thirty-five Coûte,! A BIG GUT 

IN CARTRIDGES
I * man who* produces
1 ! the man who usés

^ I gets a higher price
The men who wli 

» I farihers; They ar
■He I the country; If y.
‘HI I you h$$, the countr

class hurts every 
- effect of; the pact 

agb the devclopmer 
out Canada 

“If we got galr c 
-I other side ,we couli 

' United States. But 
petition. They use 
ing ground. They 
goods over here at 
- “I Sun a believer 
are not large enoi 
the products of the 

The audience bee 
yelled "Time" so 
made such an upr 
•ell was forced -to < 
hurriedly.

hot
«"tridgeo, DOmteloe tli/Àlî'

price per box Is only ‘
- Tea C*mt*.

Just the Very Thing

home carpen
tering, outfit complété, we 
plsoe' on- tale 
$8 nets, con- 
stsWng of 
a seirvioeable 
brace and -

tfiP ^towlSj* useful sfzeo "of*1, the
j|«s aasn-siato-kVk

_______ *iaty-a«ae Ceats.
What I* Home Without ■ Hammer?

it you haven't 
got on a. bece is 

J a chance to •*- 
cure a good oa-e
te

bamimera assorted weight and pat- 
torne; regular good value at 50c. 
Safuntey you can hâve the on* that 
suits you beet at

Twenty-alae Ceste.

erteâa
ly sold 

the -TLiïDBO LINEMAN KILLED 
MO MOTHEB SHOCKED

DISMISS 01). MIGMDBCHY 
IF SHE DOESN’T REPORT

-------- A .........  ,
A Sweep in BuHders' Hardwire.

Here 1* a chance to 
save In Trent tioor 

- Sets — .1.00 only Bats, 
h not quite a* UJustrat- 
J ed, finished In old oop- 
I per and antique braes,
I making a neat and 
I presentable set, good 

$1.$0 value. Specially 
priced for Saturday, 
per ieet. it 
Oo« Defter Nineteen,

IDmake a person -
al purchase, 
'phone oir send 
us a postal cardimxxxtem =*W, Farrell Created Short Circuit 

With Body—Arthur Smith 
Entangled in Wires,

W. Farrell, a lineman for the hydro
electric commission, was fatally elec
trocuted at Queen and Parltament- 
streets at 2.80 yesterday afternoon. He 
short-circuited wire» with his body. 
George Hutchins, working beside him, 
held him till a ladder was brought and 
he was taken down dead.

Farrell was 22 years of age, a single 
man, and lived it 61 Jarvis-st. He 
had been out from England over two 
years. He has a brother In the city. 
An Inquest will be held.

Arthur Smith, 18 Van Horne-street, 
also a hydro Mneman, was severely 
ehoeked -while working on the network 
of hydro, Toronto Electric and .other 
érthèe at King-street and Besty-avenue. 
He was kept from falling by the .'belt 
which he wore. His hands were se
verely burned. • He was taieen ip-.tbe 
Western Hospital. He is alsd Artftofnfc 
from a severe nervous shock.

and we will give 
your o-rder care
ful attention.

S* *sSchool Trustees Lose Patience and 
Set September 23 as 

Time Limit.
Weing out how Canadian manufacturers 

need have no fear of American com- S A SAVING FOR $ bought 
? FLORISTS AND > hnwvUr 
(, GREENHOUSE MEN \ i*,ie
ÿj/vyto-vvvNwv DwebleDlnmoed window glonr, the else
me*l generally Used for greenhouse 
use. In order to reduce our stock 
some we offer on Saturday 100 ogees 
only at the very low price per 100 
foot cas» ef
Four Dollar* and Thirty-aim*

I A Saving In Kaleomlne Brushes

I
9 f£d.<ViaI'

well filled I 
BljBI t with extra IS5S.’“Sutr ti£6~ia' «~S3-I .is®sse.,sgrs I

TMrty-nlme C*nU.

wÎ
:

?"Either report for duty to the Chief 
Medical Inspector on Sept. 23, at 11 

la.m.. to receive instruction or discon
tinue your services" was the ulti
matum issued Dr. Helen MacMurohy 
by the management committee of the 
board of education at its meeting yes
terday afternoon, when the report in 
this connection of -Dr. Struthere, Chief 
Medical Examiner, was adopted.

Dr. MacMurchx, according to the 
committee, 
a report In 
children asked tor last year, altho she 
wae paid 2800 to TO iO:

On account of the board desiring 
more room for the Commercial High 
Schdbl, it was suggested by inspector 
Hughes to distribute the 4S8 pupils 
How attending Victoria Street School 
among seven schools, namely. Church, 
Dufferln, Jesse Ketchum;' Wellesley. 
Rose and Rosedale, as -the attendance 
of theeé schools would permit the In- - 
crease. In doing so it was stated by 
the inspector, a readjustment of the 
district boundaries of these schools 
would be necessary. A committee con
sisting of Trustees Shaw and Hilts 
was appointed to meet with the advis
ory committee which has the matter 
under consideration and a report is 
asked for at the next mealing of the 
committee.

A half-holiday was granted the high 
schools for Oct. 6.

A commercial course at Humberside 
and Annette was discussed and action 
deferred until after the completion of 
Humberside School.

3uy n Bell fdr Your Doer at a Saving.
72 only Rotary 
Action Door Belli, 
Inure a 3-inch loud 
sounding niokel- 

L plated gong, with'til*
good 60c value, 
specially .priced 
tot Saturday:» sel
ling at
Thirty-three

Nfacturer found he could successfully 
compete with the Americans on their 
own ground."

-I
*
m Kemp Répudia

Mr. Kemp got t 
I - started when a m 
L about the pact?"

“I'm going to mat 
p retorted Mr. Kemp, 
” The disorder beci 

ced. Some hooted, 
ethers added to the 
•there to shut op.

When quiet was 
said that the state 
Russell to the eff 
Kemp, had referred 
had voted against t 
tlon as the "scum ■ 
untrue. He had n< 
paper had ever rep 
ing such a statemei

A man walked d 
aisle holding a fad 
paper aloft. The a 
roarlous again. V 
heard, Mr. Kemp 
having evér made s 

; “The men of Eas 
better than to thin 
a thing," he declar 

Called on

Struck a Snag.
A benevolent looking old gentleman 

hereupon rose and asked, "Would you
QAA copRer

door

l You'll Need * Bench Screw >-----
make that work bench of yours 

complete, Here is a saving chanoe 
to secur* one; 36 only. Iron Bench 
Screws, complete with bound»» regu
lar good.-value M Me. Saturday,■***• msai. *»* -
tohas fatted to give that body 

detail ot mentally defective Ceats

A Saying In Night Latches.
- '■ "■___4 I latches — have

two flat steel
I keys —a-Safe,

selling at - 
Thirty-three Ceste.

,
A Saving In Hack Saws

tt
fSmmF , 

n endCCl-J Blade*.
a* Ulust-

}SJu,y and retiable tool; btedto*’!» of 
th* best quality; regular good value Saturday we cut tfi*' prlo* to 

Twesty-atee Ceats. ,

A SNAP IN ï hansèr»Pa£îr"l:» 
PAPER LAYERS \ gft&ey. R

brush,.. The well-known,ni!r X. L i 
and Tip Top brand*. 10 In. wid*. I Cut-prloed tor Saturday as follows; I tore*7ftr <ic' tor 47,1 re*ular 76e, I

i; J7. , |

FATALLY INJURED
A Butt Bargain for Builders. 
T" y°6 dosée- wreught steel 
- lees* pin butts, the popu- 

. I*r Mi x M{ site; spe
cially cut-priced, per doz. 
pairs, on Saturday at 

----- 1----- Seveaty-nlae Oa<*.

When Falling Leaves Utter Your 
Lawn

Frank Paine’s Aeroplane Turned 
Turtle, Pinning Him Under ItBut the end was not yet, “Mr. Cock- 

ahutt told me personally that those 
plows were a dead lose to him." (Greet
er laughter still from the Conserva- 
tibes.)

at 40c.
We Are Certainly Proud

of toe splendid Vi
nlsh
have built up. It's ■ 
all due to th* high I 
quality of the line w# I 
nsndle, specially 1 
made for us and put I 
up In sealed cans I 
by one of the worlTs I 

■ foremost varnlsS I 
makers, labelled true I 

t -w- to name, nature snd I 
particular -use in every cait *E

ALBION, N. T., Sept. U—Frank 
Paine, an aviator fl-om WUkes-Barre, 
Pa., was fatally injured at 6.30 t»-day 
til making a flight from the Orleans 
County fair grounds. Five thousand 
persons witnessed the accldtnt.

Paine made his first run across the 
field without developing speed enough 
to take the air. On a second attempt, 
after speeding over the rough ground 
for about 300 ft., Paine turned the 
Chine into the air. ~ 
not over 30 feet when 
«topped the eglne.

A Very Handy Plane business we
«1 only, ad
justable Iren

with g o * d 
steel cutting 
Iron. Ill In. 

__ wide,- a good
n#cew.:

Forty-ala* Ceats,
A Saving in Gas Brackets

4. . iSy* tf s“t
nirrsKr’iÆ ;as
Get the Light Wnere You Want It 

that Is, on your work, 
you need an Iaverted 
Light. Ever 

I illumination 
downwards

S'e uproar recot 
secured comYou'll need a 

rake Ilk* this 
to clean them 
up. It is. -the

h
chairman said "If 
we will have to ck 
He asked the police 
order and they w 
and took up posltl 

Mr. Kemp expia 
statement The re 
eopy of The Worli 
Kemp had called i 
dered him during 
tlon the “scum of 

Mr. Kemp held 
dressed to the pee 
•W signed “A W< 

, torentlally referred 
l eKmp. it spoke o 
I Kemp declared th; 
j cent, ot the peop 

employ of the flmr 
I connected were _B 
j tain amount of to 
; Ployed In the city 

other firms, he sa 
"If foreign to.be 

Ployed, let the gov 
Prohibiting them t 
country," he decla 

''These are mom 
Mr. Ruseell to mj 
of a working man 
It 'A Working M 
•Igned hie

ma-
He haw ascended 

he suddenly 
_ Then the aero

plane turned turtle and crashed to the 
ground.

Paine was found -pinned under the 
machine, which was a mass of wreck
age. He was unconscious and breath
ing slowly when released and hie head 
was covered with blood. He did not 
regain consciousness, and It is feared 
he will die.

Yea'll be pleased with the ,
V—Osh yws_ parebaso her*^

-~r We have ■ n

aspr ü
Olaau 1•

best too| for 
... the purpose,

will net tear up the graas, good Bit 
value; priced tor Saturday at 
________ Twéaly-aiae Ceste.
Campers, Cottagers and Buburbân 

Residents

^ A CLEARANCE OF 
$ GLA88 CUTTERSBELIEF FORCE WILL BE 

FOUR WEEKS ONTHE WAY Cotters, which we wont to

• should be Interested In 
the famous Raye Lea*. 
We have them In table, 
hanging and brackfrt 
lamps./If you ar* inter
ested In seeing the meet 
perfect illuminating 
lamp on the market, oom* 
in and we will give y*u 
a demonstration. Priced upward* from'
A Dollar Seveety-tiv*.

up our stock. Every 
tested to out glosa regular 
range up to 16c, Saturday you can 
make your choice, each, at 
_____ Five Ceate.

pricesstatement that the latter 
us $21.000 worth of pota-

made th 
country
toes last year, while Canada only sold 
$18,000 worth of the same commodity to 
the States. Jfr. Reid took exception 
to this statement, whereat Mr. Smith 
aeked him to come forward and look 
up the figures In the Canadian blue 
beck himself. After searching the 
beck for several minutes Mr. Reid re- 
ductantly and to an embarrassed man
ner qdm tied that the figures given by 
the speaker were correct, and the audi
ence fairly went wild.

The meeting to-day was composed 
almost entirely of representative 
Wentworth County farmers, and their 
obvious attitude on the reciprocity 
question would seem to Indicate that

Ll Situation in Changtu Grave — 
Canadian Missionaries 

Reach Safety,
YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO OWN A 

PIANO.
With Nothing More Than 75e ■ Week 
te Ba Paid, Who Is Prevented From 

Having a Pieno In Their Homef
The old firme Helntzman A Co.. . . , .. . ,

Ltd., 193-195-197 Yonge-sL, are offering troops to leave Immediately by the 
a. number of square pianos every one aulekest route for Sze-Chuan and 
guaranteed In good condition and de- Tuan-Fang. director-general of the 
llvered to your home, on payments of Hankow-Sze-Chuan Railway, who is 
78c a week. Originally these pianos expected at I-Chang to-morrow, to 
sold at from $460 to $660. Present prices haFten the movement of the troop 
are from $65 to $126, payments weeklv train. The arrested ringleaders of the 
as here Indicated. 45 rebellion Include the president and

vice-president of the Sze-Chuan Pro
vincial Assembly. The latter was ar
rested at Hankow, whither It Is be
lieved he had journeyed with the in
tention of fomenting an agitation In 
Hupeh Province.

The relief force from Wu-Chang -will 
take four weeks at the best to reach 
Oheng-Tu and the full gravity of the 
situation to th* capital of Sze-Chuan 
province is now realized.

A Large Saving In Large Sink*
^ 18 only 1*

ktitoben

\ r.M
without shadow: beside*, this 

style of light Is very 
economical on gae; to 
see one Is to buy one 
or more. Goad 78c 
value, 
price Is 

F*rty-«bree Cents,_________
Juat a Few Tee Many
on hand, that's th* only 
reason for the cut to the 
Price. 71 only kitchen single 
light gas fixtures, as lllus- 
„„ ed, braee finish, each 
30 Inches long; good 60c 

Saturday the price is

i->.
PEKING. Sept. 14. — Unpublished 

edicts order a large force of Wu-Chang / a tnk«,
..... f some blue. I

some white, not abtoiutoly peirfeoj, Iti 
to..tegular order of buelnees wouM I - 
sall tor $8.00, Saturday to clear at I 

- A Dollar BIghtr-nlae.
Positively the 

GOLDEN LIGHT ( highest grade COAL OIL ] Utom!noting! Saturday the
We can supply I ;
you with an Isolutely free from smoke and odor, 

gives greater satisfaction than any 
other. Sold only by toe Rneslil 
Hardware Ce., and delivered In city 
and suburbs to lots of five gallon*

HOT WATER
HEATING
SUPPLIES

the
pipe, fitting* 

. radiator», boil- 
—etc., at 
prloee which may mean eonaldeaabl* 
saving to you.

tor
My! Aren’t They Worried! A Dollar aid Tea Ceata tret own na 

Imputation
Tho Mr. Russel 

»ot say that he 1 
TOcument, as Mr.
. What money I 
“•ok into bricks i 
thlnery in order t 
D* emp)°yed," sal 
' 1« it not fatr 
mendous fortune 
to* In bricks?" he 
‘•o brick sold f< 
“’ey sell tor $11 
toakce $4 per 1000 
""0 per year to h 
. Mr. Kemp 
toff made a ml 
,e5fs> as was as 1 

The circular ala 
*r®top had been o 

movement to 
tl,e party h 

■ivenip denied abs 
♦ 7'r' Kemp said 
to-da meeting a f 
•tod called all wl 
to the previous 
the earth- 
^."Mr/RusseU si 
■Uch slanderous 
*hd. lied about m 
Absurd ; I said no 
|>e wanted Mr. R 
”* had negotlat- 
Fwrty thru Mr. E 

the field
candidate.

l eV 80 ae reelp 
i Ae said he w<mi 
I ff?nt to the house

Unexpected Ceol Spells
at the camp or cottage 
Is when you will ap
preciate the comfort 
and convenience 0fa 
Perfection OU Heater. 
Thle le unquestion
ably the most perfect 
and satisfactory oil 
heating stove on the 
market to-day. abso
lutely free from 
e*oke, odor* and dan
ger of any kind, gives 
wonderful amount of 

; healthful heat for lit
tle cost. Priced up
wards from **A#.

8 PA NS Egg Caeee and Carrier*P value.
onlyNUR.RN UP, we 

AIN'T G-OY MUCH 
Y7(V\G 
/YAK.E ANN (VOISE 
VlEMlE ONLY AS 

AS TNG
"^HlR-D COLUMNyV

Cardboard 
B** Carriers, I 
for grocere’ I . 
and otherF I 
use, will I 
contain 1 doz. I 
eggs; price 
per dozen 
carriers 16a 6
or In lots of I - 
100 for *1. I

& Tblrty-niae Cepte,
Talk About Catching RateDOjN'Y- mm-\KEPr FREE FXOM

\OtRT ____ Canadians Safe.
CHUNG-KING, Sept. 14.—The revo

lution Is fast gaining ground. It le 
believed that no food has entered 
Cheng-Tu tor many day» and prob
ably already the besieged are on short 
rations- Heavy firing Is reported from 
that quarter between the toyal garri
son and the rebels, among whom there 
are probably many soldiers.

Among the missionaries who have 
arrived here In safety are the Cana
dians stationed at Lu Chow, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. P. Jellffe. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
D. Ferguson and E. R. Brecken. Lu 
Chow Is about 160 mllee to the south
east of Cheng-Tu.

W
^ One dozen

wooden egg cases Me, 2 dee. wood
en egg oases noe, 11 dozen Mg cteM 
complete with filler* nac, 30 dozen 
egg cases doc. We sell cardboard , 
fillers for egg cases separetely. K I 
required. 1 .

orugb* 66 rat* In one week, right 
hero In the cite: specially priced for 
Saturday's selflny at

^MADE 
DAZZL/NG 

BR/GHT & CLEAN
t \ ;r- * 1"o’

xs emp
s

WITH RUSSILL HARDWARE *126 EAST KING STREETL The

Old Dutch Si

MRS. PATERSON «zll, the entertainer, at the piano, and 
Bert Harvey, comedian. - Reserved 

te are now on sate at the box of-
RESCUED THRU WINDOW.

OOLBORNB. Sept. 14.—(Special.)-,
" Kelwood-,’’ a palatial residence erect
ed near the village fifty years ago by 
the late Joseph Keeler, at an estimat
ed cost of $35,000, was totally deetroped 
by fir# early yesterday morning. The 
fire was noticed about midnight by Dr. 
Alyea of Cotboroe, who wae returning 
from Grafton. He and Mr. E. E. Mai- ! 
lory, who was with btin, gave the alarm 
and the # Inmates escaped from the

Election Night at Massey Hall.
The elections promise to be so in

teresting cm SepL 21 that the manage
ment of Massey Hall have arranged 
that the returns will be given by spe
cial wires direct to the hall. It 1» 
promised that the service will be moat 
complete, and the results will be read 
to the audience direct off the wires

(Bertha J. Devideon, À.T.C.36-)
3180 GERHARD STREET E.
Tultioe. Hyere* Muir Method » 
________for Children.________  e*I

hurnlrTg-i>uildl ng" They Were Wl item 
McNeal and Mr. and Mr*. Earl an» 
family. The Earl children were re
moved from the second floor, where 
they were sleeping, thru the window. 
Building and contents were partially ! 
insured.

Cleanser K
-h PteiBail Jumper Caught. .

J. W. Taylor Jumped $20100 ball when 
before the police court a short time 

wa*Yh»i,ged "1th the theft of 
$1700 from Clarence Rundall. He wae 

without delay. Tlie concert program rtarreeted yesterday by Detectives iTe. 
will be given by the Doric Quartet, ton and Miller. This time ball woe 
Toronto's beet gleemen; E. Jules Bra- refused.

NEVER BE WITHOUT (TIN THE KITCHEN
Ht» many uses and Full directions
on large Sifter-Con 10*
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